
n a rural setting near the airport 
in San Marcos, Texas, sits an el-
ementary school full of dedicated 

educators trying to inspire the young 
students who enter its welcoming doors 
each day.

Through a program called Aero-
space Connections in Education, or 
ACE, that the Civil Air Patrol and Air 
Force Association support, Principal 
Marivel Sedillo, her staff, and volunteers 
have created new opportunities for the 
students of Camino Real Elementary 
School in Niederwald, a small city lo-
cated between Austin and San Antonio.

At ACE-sponsored quarterly field 
trips to the San Marcos Airport, Camino 
Real educators are given CAP teacher 
orientation f lights while students tour 
the airport and climb into the control 
tower to observe their teachers in the 
sky. Students at the school observe the 
f lights from the school grounds and 
participate in live video teleconferencing 
with the airborne teachers.

While at the airport, the students 
f ly in simulators in the f light training 
center, feel history come alive at the 
Commemorative Air Force Museum, 

and interact with positive role models 
and mentors. Both CAP and AFA 
volunteers work these events, giving 
specialized attention to these young 
students in hopes of igniting in them 
a spark of interest in science, technol-
ogy, engineering, and mathematics, 
or STEM, subjects and careers as they 
move into higher grades.

Three years ago, Camino Real ad-
opted ACE after a teacher learned of it 
at a national conference for educators. 
ACE uses the aerospace theme to focus 
on STEM academics, character educa-

tion, and physical fitness for living a 
healthy and drug-free lifestyle.

Trying to reverse a high absenteeism 
rate on Wednesdays, Sedillo designated 
Wednesday as “ACE Day.” Students 
now participate in hands-on activities, 
hear motivational speakers, and wear 
their distinctive orange ACE T-shirts. 
Attendance has increased, as has the 
students’ appetite to learn about new 
career options.

Sedillo’s school is receiving national 
recognition for its efforts to make  
learning relevant for these students, 85 

Camino Real students play along as a CAP pilot shows them how 
airplanes fly during a field trip to San Marcos Airport, Texas.
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By Susan Mallett

Camino Real students give high-fives to Texas Wing CAP Lt. Col. Ed Garland as they 
leave the Commemorative Air Force Museum at San Marcos Airport.
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percent of whom are ethnic minorities. 
� is includes winning the 2014 CAP 
National ACE School of the Year award. 
AFA and CAP representatives presented 
the award to the school, along with cer-
ti� cates to students and a reward check to 
purchase more STEM materials.

Among the volunteers, three members 
of CAP’s David Lee “Tex” Hill Composite 
Squadron in San Marcos have been the 
driving force behind ACE becoming an 
integral part of Camino Real’s STEM 
activities: CAP Lt. Col. Ed Garland, a 
member of AFA’s Alamo Chapter in San An-
tonio, who works as a CAP pilot and 
standardization/evaluation o�  cer; CAP 

Maj. Leroy E. Friesenhahn, squadron com-
mander; and CAP 1st Lt. Kirk McManus, 
squadron spokesman. 

� ey and the other volunteers have 
taught ACE lessons, supported the school’s 
science night, coordinated multiple airport 
� eld trips, and attended schoolwide events 
to show their support for students and sta� .

ACE uses a grade-level-speci� c curricu-
lum, with 21 lessons per grade level. In 
the 2013-14 academic year, ACE reached 
about 16,000 students from kindergarten 
through sixth grade. � ey were spread 
among some 700 classrooms in more than 
100 schools across 28 states, along with 
a Defense Department school in Turkey.

Just as in Texas, many other AFA chap-
ters and CAP units are beginning to join 
forces to maximize STEM support, like 
ACE, to schools, youth organizations, and 
museums, and to increase public awareness 
of these initiatives.

Chapters can now begin introducing 
educators to the no-cost STEM oppor-
tunities available to them through the 
AFA-CAP partnership. AFA chapters 
can work as much as desired with schools, 
from helping with activities to providing 
speakers or presenting awards.

For assistance in getting involved, 
contact afa@capnhq.gov. To � nd out 
about all programs CAP provides at no 
cost to AFA, go to www.capmembers.com/
afa or check out AFA’s Aerospace Educa-
tion page at www.afa.org/afa� eldleaders/
aeprograms.

Susan Mallett is the Youth Development Pro-
gram coordinator and AFA partnership liaison 
for the CAP’s national headquarters and a mem-
ber of  AFA’ s Aerospace Education Council.

Camino Real students smile for the camera during a tour of the Commemorative 
Air Force Museum.
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Why does AFA’s Résumé Service 
have completely satisfi ed clients?

Because AFA’s principal résumé writer is David G. Henderson, 
author of “Job Search: Marketing Your Military Experience.”  
Mr. Henderson is a leading expert on planning a smooth 
transition of military experience to well-paying civilian jobs.

“I am ecstatic with the products I’ve received and the care you have put into crafting them.  I am con� dent 
that I will not have a problem ge� ing in the door for an interview with these.”  Colonel, USAF

“Your product is undeniably one of the � nest on the market. I thank you for taking so much material, condensing 
it and returning it to me so quickly.  And your price is low! I will not hesitate to recommend your services to my 
friends.  I am a very satis� ed customer.”  Major, USAF

Client Testimonials

Full Résumé Preparation......................$160

Résumé Review and Critique Service......$50

OF612 Résumé Preparation.................$225
Visit WWW.AFA.ORG/RESUME

or call 1-800-727-3337 for more information.
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